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No. 1978-216

AN ACT

HB 1949

Amendingthe act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284),entitled “An actrelatingto
insurance;amending,revising,and consolidatingthe law providing for the
incorporationof insurancecompanies,and the regulation,supervision,and
protectionof home and foreign insurancecompanies, Lloyds associations,
reciprocalandinter-insuranceexchanges,andfire insuranceratingbureaus,and
the regulation and supervision of insurancecarried by such companies,
associations,and exchanges,including insurance carried by the State
Workmen’s InsuranceFund;providingpenalties;andrepealingexistinglaws,”
eliminating the requirementthat the Attorney Generaland the Governor
approveamendmentsto the chartersofstockandmutualinsurance-c-ompanies.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section322, actof May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284),known
as “The InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921,” amendedApril 26, 1929
(P.L.782, No.334), fourth paragraphadded July 19, 1951 (P.L.1I00,
No.245), and fifth paragraphaddedJuly 2, 1953 (P.L.331,No.74), is
amendedto read:

Section322. Amendmentof Charter.—(a) Any stock or mutual
insurancecompanyof thisCommonwealthmayprocureanamendmentto
its charterfor thepurposeof changingitsname,changingthelocationof its
principal office or place of conducting its business,increasing or
diminishing the par value of the sharesof its capital stock, if any, or
changingits purposeor purposes,or for any otherpurpose,by calling a
specialmeetingof the stockholdersor members.

(b) Noticeof theobjectof suchmeetingshallbegivenby advertisement
for fourweekspreceding,in at leasttwo daily or weeklynewspapersandin
the legal periodical,if any,designatedby the rulesof court of the proper
county for the publicationof legalnotices,publishedin the city or county
wherethe principal office of thecompanyis located,or by circularmailed
to the addressof eachstockholderor member.

(c) If at such meeting two-thirds of the votes,cast in personor by
proxy, shall favor a resolutionfor the amendmentof thecharterof such
company,said resolutionandthenumberof votescastfor andagainstthe
sameat thespecialmeetingshallbe spreadon therecordsof thecompany,
and a certified copy of the sameshall be forwarded to the Insurance
Commissioner~,who shall submitthe sameto the Attorney General].In
caseheapprovesof said resolution,heshallcertifyhisapprovalthereof[to
the Governor,]and,when[approvedby the Governorand]recordedin the
office of the Secretaryof theCommonwealthandof the recorderofdeeds
of the propercounty,the amendmentshallbe deemedandtakento form
part of the charterof said company.
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(d) A mutual insurancecompany,other than life or title, shall be
permitted to amendits charter to include any or all of the kinds of
insuranceincludedin section202,subdivisions(b) and(c), if itstotalassets
lessnet liability for lossesfor expensesand for unearnedpremiumreserve
br thosepremiumsreceivedon nonassessablepoliciesarenot lessthanthe
minimumpremiumsspecifiedin section206 (e) for the incorporationof
new companies,without the necessityof obtainingor of holding any
applicationor of issuingany policy as specifiedin section206 (e) for the
incorporationof new companies.

(e) Beforeanydomesticstockfire,stockmarine,stockfireandmarine,
or stock casualty insurance company transacting business under
subdivisions(b) or (c) of sectiontwo hundredtwo of thisactmayprocure
an amendmentto its charterfor the transactionof additional kinds or
classesof businessundersubdivisions(b) or (c) or both, said sectiontwo
hundredtwo, it musthavea paid up capitalanda paid in oraccumulated
surplusin amountsrequiredby subdivisions(b) or (c) or both,sectiontwo
hundredsix of this act, for incorporationfor its presentand proposed
additionalpurposes.

Section 2. This actshall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The4th day of October, A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


